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by high school teams, played last Fri OBITUARIESday at West. Linn, the score was 10 MEDALS WON BY HUGE AMOU NT OFto 2 in favor of Canby, and the gameCANBYAND SOUTHERN CLACKAMAS between Eastham of Oregon City and Mrs. Elizabeth Peckover. wife of
Harry Peclver, died at the familyCanby grade school played the same

day resulted in a fcore of 44- - to 9 in
favor of the Canby boys.

CHURCH SERVICES.

84 years of age and is now in a seri-
ous condition. She is at the home of
Mrs. C. Knutson.

Several other patients of Dr. H. A.

LOCAL LADS IN

W.J. R.G. SHOOT

POWER TAX LOST

TO OREGON CITY

residence at Parkplace Saturday
morning at 1:15 o'clock after an ill
ness of about two weeks' duration.

Mrs. Peckover was born in Lincoln-
shire, England, in 18,65, and was 05
years of age at the time of her deatn.
She was united ir. marriago m Eng-
land to Mr. Peckover in 1!S6, and
came to the United States the same

CANBY, April 20. First M. E.
ANNUAL COUNTRY FAIR church, Rev. W. Boyd Moore pastorUedman suffering from pneumonia

are improving. Among these are Mr3. will preach at morning service, at 11
Phillipine, Kathryn Falkner, John o'clock; Sunday school, 10 a. m.;
Jesse, of Mark's Prairie, and Mrs Ep worth League, 7 p. m.OF CANBY STUDENTS Charles Smith, of Macksbuxg. Dr. E. E. Gilbert, of Salem, will Oregon City will have $7,110 less

year.
Deceased was an active mem

Nineteen hundred and seventy-si- x

boy 3 and girls in the United Statesspeak at the men's meeting in the ter of the Congregational church ofMotorists Stop Over won medals for accurate shooting in
the Winchester Junior Rifle Corps

'3s33Ss.S'S'

NEWS FOR CANBY AND VI- -

CINITY.
&

Anynews for the Canpy edi--
. tlon of the Oregon City Enter- -

prise may be left at the Cottage
8 Hotel, which will be called for by

Miss Nan Cochran Tuesday after
noon will be greatly appreciated.

It you have any church notices,
S property sales, parties, lodge
$ news, locals and any other news

of interest to the public, these
will be gladly mentioned in the

8 Oregon City Enterprise. We
have a large list in this section
of the ' county, and all are inter- -

ested in news from Canby and
vicinity.

4

evening.
Ladies' Aid Society will meet Wed this city, and had many friends here

as well as in Parkplace, where sheCANBY, April 20. The annus competition during the imonth ofnesday afternoon at 2 o'clock. In theTo Visit in Canby"country fair' given by the students of has made her home for a number orMarch, and out of this number, Oremorning the pastor will give a shortthe Canby high school last Friday eve gon City young men are more numer years.talk.
ous in the list than any other city of Airs. .fecKover. is survivea by nerning was one of the most successful

events ever given Jn this city, and waa CANBY, April 20. Hundreds of
automobiles passing through Canby husband, Harry Peckovei. o Park--CANBY LOCALS. its size in the country. The boys

to spend from the city tax fund and
$1,856.50 in its road fund, as a re-
sult of an error in transferring fig-
ures on the assessment rol s just dis-
covered Tuesday. West Linn will
receive $3,550 more for its city tax
fund and $1,856.50 m its road fund as
a result of the error.

This came about In transferring fig-
ures on the rolls of the assessed valu-
ation on water power sold by the 1

R. L. & P. Co., to the cities of Wear
Linn and Oregon City. The assess-
ed power valuation was set at $896,-00-0

and in the 8sessor's office, when

attended hy 350 people, who poined In
the festivities of the evening, ana Sunday on their way to the cherry

CANBY, April 2L Mrs. Bertha
three sons, Frank Peckover,

of Akron, Ohio, who was here, at tne
time of his mothers' death; Charles,

from here lead in the state of Oregon
by a wide margin, and each one will
receive the expert medal, the highest

blossom annual affair held at Salemmaking merry until 12 o'clock. Hurst visited in Portland this week asMany motorists, stopped here and for"With prettily decorated booths ar award that can be made under thethe guest of friends.some time streets were packed withranged about the auditorium, spielers W. J. R, a- -Ernest Hov spent Sunday at Oakautomobiles, enough to cause one t
of Parkplace; Fred, of this city,
three daughters, Mrs. E. W. Rauch, of
Gladstone; Mrs. Ruth Knight, ano
Miss Amy Peckover, of Portland. She

from each class doing their best to Grove visiting friends. Those to receive the expert medalthink that a big celebration waa bebring the trade to their booths added Mrs. W. Boyd Moore spent several in this city follow:ing held in Canby.to the interest of the evening's pro also leaves three sisters in England.W m, A. Draper, Clemdays in Portland during the week visit-
ing friends.

Mr. Snyder,, whose home overlooks
the highway counted 105 automobiles
in about fifteen minutes time on their

the figures were put upon the rec-
ords, Oregon City was credited out
of this amount with $645,000 while

ent M. Lizbug, Orville Cox, EdwenMrs. Workman, of this city, who Lloyd O. Church, nephew of EdCox, Cynl Justin, Lloyd McCormicK,

1. 0. 0. F. TEAM OF

CANBY WINS TROPHY
went to Portland a few days ago, waaway south towards Salem. ward W. Rauch, of Gladstone, died InW. W. Smith, E. Cannon, Clarence Dataken ill while there, necessitating herWhen the new highway leading Portland Friday afternoon.vidson, Lee Helsby, Robert Powell,to remain for several days before bethrough Canby is finished there Is no Deceased is the son of Captain and

West Linn was given $2rii,000. With
an 18 mill tax for Oregon City, the
amount credited on this side of the
river would bring around $17,000,
while a 5 mill tax at West Linn on its

Walter Bradley and Floyd Campbell.ing able to return home.doubt that there will be hundreds of Mrs. J. O. Church, of that city, andWith 100 medals won in January,Mrs. Hoffman, recently taking up he was 24 years of age. The youngmachines pass through this city each
.

AT MOILA DRILLS 1447 in February and the 1976 inher residence In Canby, spent severalSunday. man was gassed during the world wai share would bring that city somethingMarch, a total of 4523 medals havedays during the week visiting frienls while in France.The work Is progressing on the high been awarded to the youth of AmeriMrs. Ethel Chetwood, of Portland,way and all grading along Main
is completed and ready for the

can in the first three months of this
year. This organlatlon is growing In the death of Mrs. Rebecca J. Blan- -spent Saturday and Sunday In Canby

visiting her sisters, Mrs. John Fuller

like $10,000.
According to the corrected entry

on the tax rolls, Oregon City has been
credited with $250,000 assessed pow-
er valuation sold, while West Linn
gets credited with the bulk of the

paving, which will add beauty to one at the rate of 3000 members a month.and Mrs. A. H. Knight.of the most attractive little cities in

CANBY, April 20. I. O. O. F. Lodge
made a most favourable' impression
at Molalla Saturday when attending
the conventionoeld in the 1. O. O. F
Lodge room.

and on an average of 75 matches are
chard, of Canemah, who died at her
home Monday morning, Clackamas
county has lost another of her pro-
minent pioneers.

gram No class outdid the other, fcr
the spielers could not be excelled even
by professionals, and the way they
"coined" in the money wasn't slow.
After the expenses of the entertain-
ment had been met, it was found that
there remained $171 to be applied to
the piano fund and other necessities
of the school. 'Ice cream and cake, soda pop and
'hot dogs" disposed of during the eve-
ning, as well as homemade cakes and
pies that brought good prices.. There
remained a few at the close of the eve
nine program, and an auction took
place, when M. J. Lee and J. Morris
proved their worth as auctioneers.
M. J.'s voice could be heard for blocks
around, .and had he more articles to
be sold, could have brought in many
more shekels with his thousand dollar
voice. He sold the pies and cakes,
while Morris sold the fancy aprons
and other articles. Among the fea-
tures of the evening were the hand-
some line of aprons made by the girls
and boys that were sold. In one class

Mrs. David Cantwell, ' of Portland,(he county. being conducted monthly.accompanied by her daughter, Mrs.
George Rose, also of that city, wereTwenty members left here by auto Mrs .Blanchard was a native ofAutomobile Party SCHOOL PLAYin Canby Sunday as guests of Mrs.
Cantwell's nieces, Mrs. John Fuller Ohio, born November 27, 1828, and at

the time of her death was 92 years
mobiles, and the team taking part in
the evening's program deserves much
credit in the drill work, easily winning

Takes Trip North
of age. Up to several weeks ago sheAT WEST LINN

TO BE GOOD
and Mrs. A. H. Knight, They also vis-
ited at the home of Mrs. Annie Cant-we- ll

before returning to their home. was able to be about her home, and
Judge C. N. Wait spent three daysCANBY, April 20. A party compos

ed of Mr. and Mrs. William Rider,

vaiuea power sola, or $646,000, and
therefore receiving $3,550 more in tax
than was first supposed.

Not only this, but the P. R, L. & P.
Co., will get a refund of something
like $3,555.00 or the difference be-
tween the 5 mill tax in West Linn
and the 18 mill tax in Oregon City on
the assessed water power sold direct.

Assessor Cook Has put the mattet
up to the county court to have the rec-
ords changed and order the refund to
the electric company on the first half
of the taxes paid. The court has tak-
en the matter under advisement.

out over the Oregon City and Estaca-d- a

teams, and brought home the hand-
some silver trophy cup that is highly
prized by the order. The team was
composed of the following: H. H. Ec--

was recently stricken with a severe
cold, failing to rfecover from the ef
fects of her illness.in Portland this week, where he at

Warren Lee and Mrs. R. Soper left The West Linn Union high schooltend a meeting of the grand lodge of
Deceased was the widow of the latethe A. O. U. W. order. During his abCanby Saturday morning for 'Lyle,

Wash., where they were guests untilnoble gttnd'W. C. Kendall, vice--
Joshua P. Blanchard, whom she marsence from the postof fice Mrs. A. H.

senior class will present their annual
play on the evening of April 22nd, in
the school auditorium at 8:15. The
play, "The Corner Store," is a four

grand; B. H. White, warden; A. H. Sunday evening of Mrs. L. D. Ewing, ried in Illinois. in 1851, and the sameKnight was in charge.Knight, conductor; Ora Siyter, past sister of Mrs. Rider, Mrs Soper and year started for Oregon by ox team,Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Sheldon and Mr.
Mr. Lee. across the plains. Leaving IllinLeaving here at 6:15 A. M. the party and Mrs. Wl H. Bair formed a party

going to Portland Thursday evening
to see "The Sweetheart Shop" at the

act comedy, and a live one at that;
there are several characters in the
play who will keep the audience in
an uproaT a Dutchman policeman, a
negro and an Irishman. Miss Dor

ois in April, they arrived in Oregon
in September, settling at Canemah,
which has been Mrs. Blanchard's
home ever since. Her husband died
at that place many years ago.

alone each member made an apron
and all "brought good prices. Fayne
Welter secured the prize in the fish
pond, which was a handsome Canby
high school sofa pillow. The fish
pond furnished much amusement for
the young and old.

Each class furnished a number on
the program and thoroughly enjoyed

Heilig theatre. .

guardian; Jewell Falkner, chaplain;
Albert Yoder, right scenic supporter;
Melvin Melum, left scenic supporter;
George Meeks, outside conductor:
Walter ,Krueger, inside guapHan ;

George Zimmer, right supporter to
noble grand; Ben Knutson, left sup-
porter to noble grand; Gerrge Melum,
right supporter to vice Brand; Paul

made the trip over the highway and
through the famous Mo3ier country,
where the apple trees are now in full
bloom. This was the first tajip the
Canby people have made by

Among the visitors in Canby Sunday
I. O. O. F. LODGES
OF COUNTY HOLD
BIG CONVENTION

is Mace, one of the faculty members.
has been coaching the play and it Mrs. Blanchard was known far and

were the Misses Violet Roberts and
Sylvia Clemenson, Mr. and Mrs. Harr
Garrett and children, of Newberg, whoautomqbile at this time of the year, promises to be well rendered. The

and they thoroughly enjoyed their Gladstone orchestra of twelve pieces,
wide, and had hundreds of friends
among the young and old, who heard
with iregret of her death.

visited Miss Rena Hutchinson.ride. They reached their destination Mrs. Fannie Green, of Canby, was inin Lyle at 1 o'clock, much to the sur
under the direction of Mr. Burden,
will furnish music for the occasion.
Mr Flrank Alldredge will sing. "The

She is survived by her daughters,Oregon City on business Tuesday
afternoon. Mrs. R. L. Blanchard, of Gladstone;Canby Planing for

May Day Exercises Among the new motorcycle enthus

prise of the Ewing family. Several
side trips were made in the Lyle
country before starting homeward.
Leaving Lyle at 4 o'clock Sunday
afternoon, Canby was reached at 11:30

Sunshine of Your Smile." It is an
annual custom for-- the senior class to
present a play, and with the proceedsiasts of this city ife Arthur Steffani,

purchase a gift for the high school.

Bany, left supporter to vice grand ;

Grant White, William Wehner, Virgil
Skinner, James Melum, scenic sup-
porters; Ryle Garrett, pianist. Otto
Krueger, captain and who had charge
of the drilling of the team is deserv-
ing of much credit for the excellent
work of his team.

Canby can boast as having one of
the best drilled teams in lodge work in
the state.

The visitors were given a royal re-

ception, and a feast was enjoyed after
business was transacted.

P. M. Those who make up the cast are:
who has purchased one of the latent
models, and has already suceeded in
mastering it, taking a number of trips.
He is planning longer trips in the near
future.

Molalla was the scene of the semi-annua-l

district convention of Oddfel-
lows of Clackamas county, Saturday,
when every lodge, except that or
Wilsonville, was represented at the
gathering. It was one of the bes
and most successful conventions oi
its kind ever held in this locality, ana
several prominent members from ov-
er the state were in attendance. The
convention opened in the Molalla haxi
at 2:00 p. m., to transact business o
the order. It was voted to hold the
annual picnic this year at Gladstone-par-

on Sunday, June 19, and elab

Uncle Eli, the village storekeeper,

Mrs. Henry E. Jones, of Canemah; a
son, A. L. Blancharfi, of Oregon City;
nine grandchildren and fifteen great
grandchildren.

Funeral services of the late Mrs
Rebecca Blandiard, prominent pioneer
resident of Canemah, who died Mon-
day morning at 2 : 30 o'clock, were held
from the family home Wednesday af-

ternoon at 2:30 o'clock, with Rev. O.
K Hammond, of Ashland, former rec
tor of St, Paul's Episcopal church of

Homer McArthur; Aunt Hannah, hisNorway Pictures wife, Audrey Hoover; Bud, their onlyRev. W. Boyd Moore transacted

CANBY, April 20. Preparations are
under way for the annual May Day
exercises to be held under the au-
spices of the Canby high at the
Clackamas County Fair grounds, April
29th. '

Various kinds of sports are being
lined up for the day's events, and
among these will be base-bal-l, running

boy, Earl Moobry; Harvey Barton, theAre Well Received business in Oregon City Tuesday after villian, Leroy Allen; Dot, an heiress,noon. i

nd niece of Uncle Eli, Vena Barnes;N. H. Oldenburg, of Mulino wasCANBY, April 20. The entertain Jimsy, the Irish store boy. Jack Graw;ment given in the auditcrium in this among the CanDy visitors xnursaa
and Friday. While here he registered Jasper White, the lazy coon, ElmerAGED WOMAN ILL city under the auspices ol the Norwe Simpson; Otto Guggenheimer, theat the Cottage.gian church, when pictures taken dur Dutch policeman, Fred Hegdale.H. C. Hulthidon, of Seattle, wasing the expedition of Rev. M. A. Chris

ti mi juuiiULg, ivLeij-yui- ts uautiug ci U U J

singing; CANBY. April 20. Mrs E. Sather.
The teachers arranging for the who has been ill for several week3

event aire Mrs. Pearl Gregory Cart-- ' suffering from pneumonia, and who
among those to transact business intiansen in Norway were shown, was REDLAND ITEMS.well attended. Canby the latter part of the week, re-

maining here for several days.lidge.. Miss Helen Wastell. Mrs The pictures were of a high class
nature, showing some of the scenic

was improving several days ago, en
abling the nurse to return to her home,
is suffering from a relarse. She is

Mr.Evangeline Dye Hutchinson and Little Aileen Altman, daughter of
Moody. views of Norway and the wonderful

feats performed bv young people on

this city, officiating. During the ser
vices, Mrs. Walter Wentworth, of Ca-

nemah, sang roost impressively, "My
God, My Father, While I Stray," and
:'9ome Time We'll Understand," with
Miss Maxine Telford, accompanist on
the violin.

Rev. Hammond spoke highly of the
character of the pioneer woman.

Many friends attended the services,
and followed the remains to thsir last
resting place in Canemah cemetery,
where they were laid to rest beside
those of her husband, who died many
years ago. The floral tributes wer
beautiful.

Pallbearers were W. H. Howell, A.
H. Finnepran, Maxwell Telfora, Sr.,
Herman Rakei, John Carothers, and

Mr. and Mrs. George Altman, of Port-
land, who has been very ill suffering
from a severe attack of measles at
the home of her grandmother, Mrs. R.
Soper, is rapidly recovering.

LMiiiiiiHimiiiiHiiHiiHuiitiinauiuiu'iuuiuniiiiiiufiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiim
ski is.

Rev. Christiansen gave a most in-
teresting talk on this subject which

orate plans for the occasions will bo
perfected by a special committee ap-
pointed to take charge of the event.
It was decided to hold the next semi
annual convention at Esitaoada.

After the business of the afternoon
was completed, the main feature or
the day that of the degree teams of
the Oregon City and CanrJy lodges
in competition for a silver cup took
place. Each team went "through tne
degree ritual without a hitch, and at
the end of the contest, it was hard
for the judges to decide which team
was the winner. However, Canby, was
awarded the cup. which will be up
again at the next convention.

An excellent dinner was served by.
the ladies of the Rebekah lodge, when
between 300 and 400 people sat down
to a sumptuous banquet. The tables
were loaded down with the delicacies

RSDLAND, April 20.--O- ur boys
plajed the Wood Cutters Sunday and
won 3 to 14 in favor of Redland. If
weather is favorable they will play
Maple Lane next Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Bcse have, moved to
Oregon City. The community regrets
to see them go.

Hugh Wynn is quite sick at his
home near here.

Mrs. B. H. Stewart has a large Lan?-shan- g

hen that lays a e?g measuring
)Yt mcnesx7 inches. Jusa a scrub.

The services at the Methodistwas tnorougmy enjoyea ry tnose m
attendance. church were well attended and the

birthday services showed the average
of the audience was born during the
month of September. Following the
services the pastor preached a sermon

Canby Girl Is BrideFederal Farm Loans
Long time Loans at 52 on '

Clackamas County Farms
of Oregon City Man on Tne iNew uirtn.

William Hedges.Prof. H. L. Robe, principal of the
Mrs. Blanchard's age was 92 yeavsJunction City, schools, spent part of

Firends her have received a let
ter from Walton Pattison from Pacific
Grove, Calif., announcing the birth of
a son. Mrs. Patt:son was formerly
Ada Brock. Walton was one of the boys

four months and 20 days.the week ena in Canby visiting Rev.
W. Royd Moore and Mrs. Moore.SMALL EXPENSE William Murray, well known farmer

Willamette NewsAPPLY TO

CANBY, April 20- - Miss Pearl Jose-
phine Lyda, of Canby and William
Elmer Wethered, of Oregon City, were
united in matrimony at the home of
the bride on April 18. Rev. W. Boyd
Moore, pastor, of the M. K. church of-
ficiating The wedding was a quiet
one. Only relatives were present.

After the wedding, the bridal party
went on their-- honeymoon and will,
after spending a short time in Wash-
ington return to Oregon City, where
they may make their home.

WILLAMETTE, April 19. Mrs. Ev
erett Downey who has been in th:ARTHUR GRAHAM, CANBY, ORE.

Secretary-Trea- s. Macksburg N. F. L. A.

of the season, and the scene was a
mass of color and good fellowship.

The lodge convened at the harl
again to hear the entertainment of
the evening and listen to the main ad-
dress of the day given by Grand Mar-
shal Fred J. Meindl, which was ex-

cellent and well received. The pro-
gram numbers were: Invocation, Rev.
S. J. Kester, of Molalla; address, Clria
Schuebel, of Oregon City; vocal solo.
Miss Agnes Clifford, ot Molalla; ad-
dress, J. N. Hart; song by the Meade

of Mulino, Clackamas county, died at
Ashland Saturday evening, while on
his way home from California, where
he had been for the benefit of his
health. Mr. Murray, suffering from
asthma, left Oregon City last April
for Hanniford, Calif., for his health,
and has been visiting his brother.
George Murray. His condition be
coming serious, he decided to return

St. Vincents hosDital for several
weeks, returned to her home here

of this vicinity. .
Mrs. Tony Bernietz who was oper-

ated on at the Sellwood hospital Is
improving slowly.

Mis Myrtle SchHrnan spent the week
end at the home of her parents at
Portland

Little Anna Margaret Stewart cel-

ebrated her thfrd birthday at her home
at this place.

Lloyd Allen is building an up to date
chicken coop for his parents.

Dick Hinkle is working for the
Brash saw mill at iVola.

Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Baker, of NewriiiiiiiiHiiiMiiiuiuiiiitiiiHiiiiiiiiiiniiniiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir;! port, visited relatives in Willamette

last week.jBirthclay Party Is to his home, when he was stricken at
Ashland. He was removed from th.
train, medical attention given, but he

Clem Dollar, accompanied by Pearl
Turner, of Oregon City, motored to
the Tillamook beaches last Friday, parsed away shortly after reaching

that city.n the Dollar machine, where they en
MELDRUM NOTESjoyed a few days of trout fishing.

Gladvs Baker and Mrs. B. F. Baker,
Mrs. Georgia Meldrum is spending

Male Quartette; charaorer sketch,
Herman Chindgren. of Oregon City:
piano solo, Miss Leilah Fitzloff, rt
Colton.

A special train over the Willam
ette Valley Southern carried the lo-

cal delegations to Molalla, running
from this city at 5 in the afternoon
and returning about midnight. Just
before Oregon City lodge No. 3, leit
this city, an impromptu parade witu
the members in uniform took placo
from Seventh street to the W. V. ;S.

depot.

several days with friends at Fair
View

WE

MEET THE Chas. Grant, who has been visiting
Furniture

Co.

Enjoyed at Canby
CANBY, April 20. Merrii .Hampton

entertained in a royal manner some
of his friends at the home of his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hampton Sat-
urday evening, the occasion being of
the celebration of his birthday anni-
versary, which occured Friday.

Cards and music were among the
features of the evening. Mrs. Hamp-
ton served delicious refreshments.

Attending were Olga IIoHenbeck,
Evelyn Dalen, Pauline Raddatz, Mer-
lin Lawrence, Teddy Eid, L,loyd Zigler,
Merrill Hampton, Norman Eid. Ern-
est Walker, Wallace Dalen. .

his brother E. B. Grant, left for his

AND

DELIVER

FREE

WITH OUR

MOTOR VAN.

PRICE OF

Mr. Murray was 56 year? of age.
engaged in farming for some time ir
Clackamas counts', where he was well
and favorably known.

Deceased Is survived by his chil-
dren, Mrs. Grace Schatzman, of Mu
lino, Mrs. Gladys Graham, of Aurora;
Fred Murray, of The Dalles. He also
leaves two sisters, Mrs. Mary Marri-ma- n

and Mrs. Ella Maul, of Medford;
a brother, George' Murray, of Hanni-
ford, Calif. Mrs. A. J. Wilson and
Miss Hattie Wilson, of this city, are
sisters-in-la- of Mr. Murray.

home in Fon Dulac, Wisconsin,
THE

Mrs. John Kapp, who is seriously ill,
CATALOGUE

MAN was brought to her home from Port-
land where she was receiving medical
treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Grant will soon

of Newport, spent last Monday in
Portland shopping, and attended the
Tetrazzini recital at the Portland au-

ditorium in the evening.
Mrs. E. T. Mass, of Oregon City,

visited friends in Willamette last
'Saturday.

A cottage prayer meeting was held
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Freder-ic- i

last Wednesday evening and was
well attended.

Mrs. Sizer, of Oregon City, visited
friends in Willamette last week.

Mrs. Elizabeth Schermer and two
children of Frog Pond were the guests
of Mrs. Clara Batdorf for the week-
end of last week.

Mr. Scherwin, who underwent an
operation at the Sellwood hospital
last Saturday, is still in a very criti-
cal condition.

'"Mr. and" Mrs. Robert Young enter-
tained a number of friends and neigh

CANBY, OREGON.
Trial of Anglers

Halted by Illness
Geo. C. Brownell

move to their new home on Arlington
street, Gladstone, which they recently
purchased of Mrs. Louise Sartin Pater- -

son.
C. E. Apple has sold his property

east of Glen Echo station.
F. B. Madison has hold his home on

Opening Games Won
By'Canby Ball Teams
CANBY. April, 20. The baseball

teams from Caaby high and grade
schools, are making good, and have
made good showing during the recent
games.

Tn the game of West Linn and Cau- -

the river road and with Mrs. Madison
will leave soon for a visit with rela-
tives in South Dakota.

A delightful surprise party was held
Monday evening at the home of Mr.

Two local anglers,1 . McKinnis and
I ?n"rren, who are aecusr--d by the
va-t'en- s of vi the fish laws
on the Willamette river at this yiint,
did not have their trial in the justice
court yesterday for the reason that
their attorney, Geo. C. Brownell is
ill at his home. Tne trial of the
four fishermen, Wilson, Warren, Mc
Kinnis and Hadley, arrested by the
wardens Tuesday, will come up be
fore Judge Noble about the 26th ot
this month, although the district at
torney has not decided on the exact
date, owing to his duties with the
grand jury.

PHONE 58X2

G. . White Garage
CANBY, OREGON

Agents for
Ford Car-Ford- son Tractor

Funeral services of the late Mrs.
Anna Watkins Johnston, wife of Rich-
ard Johnston, of Clackamas, will be
held from the Congregational church
at Clackamas Thursday morning at
11 o'clock, and interment will be in
the Clackamas cemetery. Remains
are at the Holman & Pace funeral
chapel and will be taken to Clacka-
mas Thursday morning.

Mrs. Johnston was born November
22, 1872, in Oregon City, and was
married to Mr. Johnston January 24.
1889, and has resided in Clackamas
since her marriage, where she had
many friends.

Deceased is survived by her hus
band and five children. Mrs. Mae El-kin- s

and Mrs. Clara Stark, of Port
land; Melvin Johnston' and Albert..
Johnston, of Castle Rock, Wash.;
Ralph C. Johnston, of Clackamas; al
so by three grandchildren and foui
brothers, Oscar Watkins, of Asotin.
Wash.; John, Albert and Floyd Wat
kins, of Portland.

bors in a delightful manner last Sat-
urday evening. Cards were enjoyed
anj late ia the evening refreshments
were served. Those present were:
Mr. and Mrs. John Rauch, Mr. and
Mrs. ' John Ream, Jr., Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Schauble, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Shipley, Mr. and Mrs. Ewalt Leisman,
Mrs. F. K. Baker and Mr. and Mrs.
Young.

CANBY OREGON CITY
Stage Time, Table

STAGE LEAVES 5 MINUTES BE-FOR- jg

SCHEDULED TIME
WEEK-DAY- S

Lv. Canby Lv. Ore. City
7:25 a. m. 8:00 a. m.
9:55 a. m. 11:00 a. m.

12:55 p.m. 2:00 p.m.
4:15 p. m. 5:00 p. m.

EXTRA TRIPS SATURDAY

and Mrs. E. B. Grant when their neigh-
bors with well filled baskets took
them by Surprise. The evening was
spent in music and games, old and
young enjoying fne games alike, after
which the refreshments were served.
Those present were Mr. and Mrs. P.K3.
Davidson, Mr. and Mrs. William Gard-
ner, Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Tabor, Mr. and
Mrs. M. E. Walker, Mr .and Mrs. C. E.
Grant. Mr .and Mrs. G, E.' Tabor, Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Schluns, Mr. and Mrs.
Alex Gill, Victor Erickson, Charlie
Grant, Miss Clara Weiss, Mrs. Eads,
Mrs. R. C. Richards and little daught-
er, Lawanda, Miss Elva Eads, Miss
Nora Schluns, Marion Miller, Otis, Bar-bar- a,

Joyce and Helen Grant.

We specialize in. Ford repairing and carry all the
genuine Ford Parts. Local Man Charges

Wife With Desertion

GIRLS RAISE
22.25 FROM

CAKE SALES2:55 p.
'6:15 p.

m.
m.

If you are satisfied tell others
if not tell us.

AUTHORIZED FORD AGENTS

3:35 p. m.
7:00 p-- m.

Lv. Ore. City
8:30 a. m.

SUNDAY
Lv. Canby

7:55 a. m.
9:55V m.

12:55 p. m.
4:15 p. m.
6:15 p. m.
7:55 p. m.

Carrie Williamson has been made
defendant in a divorce suit entered
In the circuit court Wednesday by het
husband, D. E. Williamson, who
charges the wife with desertion. The
couple was married at Long Beach.
CaMt, in (January, 1914. Plaintiff
gives his address as Clackamas coun
ty.

LOGICAL.
"Boy."
"Mum?"
"Stop that noise with your Christ

mas drum! Do you want to deafen
us?"

'Yes'm; then you yon't mind the
noise." Life.

The cake sale conducted by the nia-wah-

Camp Fire girls last Saturday
at the Huntley-Drape- r drug store,
brought in an amount of $22.25. These
girls have pledged to support an Ar-

menian child, which will require $69
and also have, plans ror raising a
camping trip fund.

' 11:80 a.
2:00 p.
5:00 p.
7:00

p.

m-m- .

m.
n.

xa.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Altnow, of Port-
land, were In Oregon City Sunday,
where they were guests at the home
of the tatter's parents, Mr. sfod Mrs.
C. A. Stuart.Fare 26c

V


